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Boyle's Restaurant at Bleadon

Telephone: (0934) 812326

Open Tuesday to Saturday
t,unch/Dinner

Sunday Lunch l2-CO ti]] 4p.m.
The Restaurant is aLso available

for private functions
Telephone: (0934) 812326

eFsi
R2 -8 5TO

westhome Nurseries
Lympsham,

' Weston-super-Mare
Tel. (0934)8126s2

4 S TORE FOR THAT LITTLE BIT MORE
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FOURFINE

Bleadon Road (A370), Bleadon

BURNMM-ON.SEA

INNS
Eat, Drink and be Merty!
When it comes to
hospitality, no-one
does it better than
the Giorgione
family.

I \\4 'i
BLEADON O ;

on- 
i

Main Road (ASg),rr\tst Huntspill,
Hi ghbridp. Burnhamon-Sca

Tel: (0278) ?83526

THE NEW BATTLE AX.ES
Old Bristol Road (83130), \{taralt. BS lg ILQ

flndlngl
Q,nre croncroNE GRrouP <)

BRISTOL

These four busv,
successlul inns
provide good

companionship. a

wonderful range of
real ales. lagers, wines

and spirits and the
most generous

Carverylood....
Mouthwatering slices lrom

pr rf ect roasts, f res h ly
prepared vegetables and a

selection of continental
dishes - highly

recommended and very
good value.

Experlence It for
younelf anddltcover
why thete Four FIne
Inns arc weII wodh

I
T}IE BYRON
2ByronPlace, -t
TheTriangle. /
Clilton
Tet:(0272)299322

Q+-

\

rA'tston-super-Marr
Tel: (0934) 812275

I
ORCHARD INN
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Dear Parishioner,

As Chairman of your Parish Council for the next twelve months,
I shall do alL in my power to ensure the smooth-running and well-
being of Bleadon.

The turnout of 16 at the Annual Parish meetingr Ieads me to believe
that all is welL within the village as this was the opportune moment
for y'ou to express an open view on what is going on around you-

Such a smaLl representation is discouraginq to Councillors who
work so hard on your behalf. Their enthusiasm needs stimulation,
but I would thank those vrho did support us-

At our monthly meetings decisions are taken, and if they do not
represent your views, it is because your views have not been made
known to us, or you have not attended meetinqs-

The Parish Council is saddened that the complaints of parishioners
were directed at a propsective candidate and not a serving Councillor,
for Lhe nature of our existence is to serve the people of this villaqe-

I would r-rrqe aII of you who are interested in what happens, not
just in BJ,eadon, but around it also, to come to a few meetinqs- At
the end of tbe aqenda there is provision for public participation,
and under planning, an opportunity to state your views"

Please help US to help YOU-

I{. E. Sheppard.
**** ********** *** **:** ** *** *** **** ***** ******** **** * ** * ** * **t***** ******

Parish Councillors Mav '89 - Mav '90

Sub Committees

Chairman. Mrs f'1. E. Sheppard 812921

Vice-Chairman- Mrs M.B. Corder 814719 Planning, Open Spaces
Mr M. Doolan 814104 Footpaths

.. Mrs J- Wj.lkinson 91242? A.L.C.A., Open Spaces.
f'tr G. tJa1L BI22O3 Churchyard, Open Spaces
l{rs R. Ham 813444 Coronation HaII,

Churchyard -

Mr R. coodman g1,2o?g Coronation Hall,
Churchyard

I'1r R. Strode g15141 Open Spaces,
Youth Club-

The appointmenb of a second repriesentative to the Youth CIub has been
deferred to the June meeting.
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Planning Applications

War Games, Shiplait Slait-
Alterations and additions to
Accommodation Road.

Scrapyard at wayacre Drove-
Extend and restore house

Shiplait Slate.

Lhe Model Racing Circuit,

Lost its appeal-.
& outbuiJ.dings, Hill.field Farm,

Alterations^ & extension, Bridge Garaqe.

Annexe to 16 The Veale.
Extension, PadweIIs, CeItic tJay-

50* Static Caravans, Purn Caravan Park-
llobile Home, 5 Bridgwat-er Road-

10 houses, Sunnymeade, Purn way.

Erection of workshop, The l.lharf, Lympsham-

' ******

Individual planninqr applications are considered by the Parish Counci.l-

with the utmost care, and in the majority of cases. a site meeting
is held.

l.]e take into account the views of those who are most affected by
the proposed application, and would urge objectors to make their reasons
clear to both the Parish Council and Woodsprinq's Planning Department-

In protecting our village, we must a.Lso recoqnise the fact that
the Parish Council has no powers. ft can only recommend to the South
Area Planning Committee a gTrass roots'viewpoint, and we can see all
too plainly by the random development which has taken place in Bleadon
over the past ten years, that the S.A.P.c. in its wisdom, has oVer-
ruled the Parish Courcil's objections in the majority of cases-

The overLoading of the foul sewerage sys^tem is not confined to
Purn lJay soleJ.Y-' It affects tbe whole vilIaqe, so naturally
we have been endeavouring to halt ttre development progtranme- A major
concern, is of course, the disposal of excess surface water which
affects so rnany dwellings, particularly in The VeaIe, Birch Avenue

and Bridqe Road.

Properties lying outside the Village Fence are not connected to
the main setreragre system.

fn order to protect the rural areas, especially the Areas of Out-
standing Natural Beauty, this.Parish Council- has fought strenuously



to oppose any der.'elopment oubside the Village Fence with a 95% rate
of success. Manor Granqe is the exception to the parish counciI,s
policy- rt was felb bhat this development was more acceptabre and
more in keepinq r.tith a villaqe than the proposed industrial use-

You ma)' have been misled recentry to berieve that the fields a-lonq-
side Bridqe Road (Purn tJay doesn't enter into it) are destined to
become a recreational area. Short of a compulsory purchase order,
this land is not available at the present time. and the parish councir.
in any event. does not have the capital.

M.B. Corder.
* '****** ***** **a** ** * ***,fi**** !t****r* **** * ***+***********rt ri )i ******* *******

FOOTPATHS

ffi-
FJ<6/14 A diversion is being created by Avon county at Riverside.
over the years, the pubric has created a right of way away from the
or iginal path which runs through privatery ovrned gardens of adjacent
properties. The proposed diversion wirr aLlow the path to be used
at all states of tbe tide.

PJ'6/L2 via Southitl, Farm- r{r. Hirlier has expressed concern that
the number of pedestrians and dogs ^oassinq through his farmyard is
detrimental to his business- Hhirst he has no wish to deprive the
public of its walking riqhbs, be has requested a diversion. and at
the present time, the NFU is handling bhe matter.

M6,/10 Between Purn Hill and celtic Liay. A srnarl section of the
iYendip Route was recentry proughed for re-seeding, which a randowner
is entitred to do. but this has not prevented use of the footpath.

PIease bear in mind when you are wa]-king these paths, you have
onry a right of LJay over soneone else's land. wtrat the pubJ.ic may
not rearise is, that where a footpath crosses rand where there is
livestock. the law requires that dogs must be kept on leads-

The definitive map is in my safe-keeping- Anyone wishing to see
1t, please contact me.

M- DooIan-

* * *+******** 1* *** * * * ** *****tt******+ *** )i ** **t**r****,i*****:i*)3 rr * *+** **+**
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The Parish councir has agreed to enter the vilragre in the above
competition for 1989. ,.

This is a reminder to readers that the aim of the competition i.s
co encouragre peopre to make our virrage as aLtractive as possible
by the imaqinative and decoraLive use of trees, shrubs and fr-owers
to provi.de a floral welcome to those entering the viJ.Iage.

JUDGTNG wilt take pr-ace in Breadon early in Jury. points beinq
awarded for the folj-or.ring:

a) 'The generai, effect on entering the vilfaoe-
')) 'fh..r extent of effort by:-

1- Public Bodies - Council properties, Churches, Village creen,
ViIlaqe HaIl etc.

Business premises - Shops. garages. factories.
lstate and house gardens generally _ Council and privat.e.
ceneral care and tidiness - use of window boxes, tubs, roadside

displays etc.

Bleacion has been succesful, in this competit.ion in the past, and
we hope you wiII help us to be succesful agrain-

Bl-eadon Parish councir presents an award for the best J-arge and
smal.I qardens as seen from t.he road, and the best hanging baskeL.

M. B. Corder-
)i*******rr****'* ****** **** **********************X**** ***t(**i.*************

we wourd like to thank John Hicklev for yet another superb drawingfor our nervsletter- cover- His work has received many compriments,
and we are most grateful for his contribubion.
**** ************ * * ************** **r(**,*********x****:i**********)t********

rf anyone is abre Lo offer assistance with photocopying for futureissues. this would be a tremendous advantaqe.



It is due entirely .l.o the generosihy oF our- I)isl,ricL coun<;iIIor.

Ian Peddlesden. and Sanclers superstore- bhat we have been able to

produce bhis editi.on of our newsletter.
Bleadon Parish counciI rvishes to Ehank them for bhis extremelv-

kind gesEr]re. L'e also take this opportunicy to thank them f or aI I

bhe support they have qiven to the village and its activibies in the

past. IL is greatl Y apprecjated I

11. B. Corder-
x*<**x**x*r<*x(***********t ***x1.****x******{<********\t********x{<***********

IsL BLEADON GUIDES AND BRO9INIES

This year the Guide movement is celebrabing Lhe centenary of the

birth of Olave Baden-powelL and lioodspring Parks Depai'tment is planting

a flowerbed in clarence Park to honour this occasion. The Bro!'rnie

Giudes are ?5 ];ears oId. and aII the Brownies in weston are invited

to a birthdalu celebration at Broadoak School on June 17th'

This year also marks 75 years of Guiding in the !,Jeston area, and

v;e remember r^rith gratitude and affection those early pioneers-

The Guides at BLeadon have already enjoyed a Icnq weekend camp

at Clevedon, and their young Guiders are busy preparing for the Inter-

national camp at Cheddar this Summer

Four Brownles and their Guiders from Bleadon wiII join obher Brownies

from UphilI and i'loorland Road for a pack holiday in I'iedmore at half-

t-erm in llay-
After a District Bar-B.Q. in July, 1st Bleadon company r'riil,be

sa),ing goodbye io their Guide captain Jose Higgins and assisLant RacheI

Sainty. Jose has had very happy connections rvith the Bleadon company

since 1942, and alL the Guiders thank her and Rachel for their enbhus-

iasm and support. clevedon r,rill gain from our loss. as Rachel, t''ho

Iives in clevedon, hopes to help with a local Guide company. Both

are sad to ieave, but- happy in the knowledqe thab Lbe company wiII

be in the capabl-e hands of 81ary Fi,sher (Tel: 815306) and Debbie carter.
Pauline Feddlesden,
District Commissioner.

* ***** *{<********* #**,*****x** ** **** *i(x(***x ** * ** 'jt<** *** *******{<xt( * )i *******

A. L- C. A.

.\VON COliMUr*ITY COUNCIL

The mobile information service calIs fcrtniqhtly' arriving at the

car park on a Sonday (next visit 12th June) at ll'40a-m'

Thel,ancarriesinformativeleaflet-sonmanysubjects,including
D-H-S-S. benefits, adult educaEion, what's on in the Iocalitv and

bus timetables. It also runs promotions on topical issues' AL tne

moment. it is healthy eatinq:
J . lJi Ik inson -



t]L,EADON CORONAT]ON IIAT,L M,\NAGEIIENT COIIMI

At the A. G-ill- held on t'ta.ch 3oth. [he commit-tee vo[.ed unanimousL.;
[o recurn the ofFicers 0f 19BB_'89.

Thanks were expressed to rir-L. chamberlain (chairman). i'rr.p. Llndsav
(vi<;e-chairman), nrs-S. Kelry (secretar),) and rrrs.p. Simrnons (Treasurer).
for aIl their hard work during bhe year.

The Chairman gave e/arm Lhanks to f,lrs - J. Jones
and l\'lesdames Griffiths and llcKay (Caretakers) for
duLies so ably-

'fhe committee was rather disappointed at bhe iack of public atten-
dance, but fert this indicated satisfaction with the HalI management.

As you may know. Ehe parish council has precepted for- €1,000 for
anticipated maintena.ce, but in spite of bhis conLributio^. Lhe harl
needs as much support as ib can get through fund-raising acliviLies.

A buildins of this size is, as you r+ilI appr.eciate. very. costl],
tc run' and wlthout bhe coronation Hatr, many activities .rnd organis-
ations uiould cease uo exlst-

INCOI'JE & EX

INCOI'IE:

Hiring Charges
Fund Raisingr
Parish Council
Interest - " f4.748

EXPENDTTURE:

SaLaries 1 .575
Rates, Llas. Alecb.ricity ?07
i'jainEenance etc. 1.459
Rights & Licenses IOB
Printing, Sundries 1 10
Accountingzi Auditing gg

€4,058

(Bookjngr Officer)
undertakinq their

f
3. 430

851

387

to

Balance at 1.3. 1988
Surplus jncome over expenditure

tsalance at 28-2. l9B9

In response to the interest
meeting wilI be held in June. L.

z. Jzz
690

f.3.012

{< x x.** *

in 'Short
Chamberlai n

R " IJam.

i,1at Bowling'
(814s17)

I'ol low-up



ST. PETER & ST- PAUL I,JOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP

Ilembers are delj.qhbed that the May
and wish to bhank alI concerned for their

AE the A- c.lI. in June. we shall look
forward to two monEhs holiday. August is
and entertaining visitors_

Our new year starts on Tuesday, 26th
opening service in Church.

Fayre bookstall raised f104.
supporc,
back over the past year and
expressed in family holidays

September wil-h our customary

PI.W. Cul-len-
i<xx******1'**x****x*************{<**** ************x *******,r*{<*1r******* ***

BI-EADOIg

June is Lhe rnonth when the ti. r. hords its .q. c. M. in the Arbert
Hall. Hearinq 5,000 women sinqinq Jerusar-em accompanied by the great
organ, is quite an experience. Each branch has bhe riqht to be repre-
sented, and this year, Hutton which is paired with Bleadon, wirl send
a delegate duly briefed as to how each branch wishes to voce.

Bleadon tt-r. voted to support the forrowlng four resol.utions:-
l. carling upon the Government to take action bo ensure.the.'strictesb
control over importaLion, treatment and disposal of toxic waste material
uo prevent pollution of the environmenc.
2- cenetic fingerprinting _ calling for Iegislation to introduce com_
pursory D-h*-A. testing in areas where viorent crime has been committed.
3' osteoporosis - urqing the Government to improve advice and treatment
for those most at risk.
4- Deforestation - urqing arl individuars & organisations to do ar.I
in their power Lo impress on Governments the need to hart the extensive
damaqe being caused to the eco]-oqical baLance of or:r pranet.

***
i5rs- Hilrier reported detairs of the forr.ow up to rast year's resor-

utions. rn each case, Government Ministers had met t^r-r. representatives
to discuss the issues and consider possibJ.e action.

***
June 13th _ llr. Jack Jones will speak on Gilbert & Sutlivan.
JuIy 11th - Mrs p. Dain - nMore Inner City Anecdotes-,,
August - no meetincr.

lt. W- Cul-Ien.t**************** *******{c********************rt***********x*** 
* *******

E

This k-as starbed when May lst became a national holiday, and it
s'as iieveloped in order bo bring everyone and all organisations together-

The oajority of Lhe proceeds go to the church a.d assisting local
organi sa tions - D. Osborne.



Bovhood Memories of tsIeadon in bhe '30's

by

Ken Durston

Bleadon was a small, close-knit conununity when r was growing up,most of the men employed either in the quarry (now ARC) or on the
farms.

Soubh Hi 1l was .,the .I,argest agricultural employer, a dairy farmwhjch distributed the milk and cfeam iL produc6a to SfJaA"",^'UpnIii
and weston by fleets of horses and carts, the latter running on cartyres for smoothness., Purn Dairy Farm used BSA motor cycles andside-cars whilst others used bicycres, the cans slunq over the handle-bars- There were even Austin ? vans in use:

There were no such things as battery hens. A1r were free ranger
As the mechanised mirking concerns took over the milk rounds, sadl.y,men drifted into emproyrnent outside the vilrage. and the tied aqri-curtural cottages stilr stand as a reminder that these men had torelinquish their accommodation also

,^_l-i"y-_.1Ki_rS._9., Bleadon levels beqan. each Surnmer, the, hay. broughtbacK to the farms or the Barton by the wagon loid t6 oe sroreo rnbarns for the winter-
The cart horses were a magnificent sisht in Accommodation Road,and 'Smiler,' the star of Lhen afl, was pure black with a white dia,irondon lEs nose.
The village boys were encouraged to 'pound ab dawn,' in order chat

.as nuch hay as possible was stored. of course, it provided the oppor-tunity for the l-ads to let off steam, but nevertheress, it was qieat
fun.

Four grocery stores were patronised by the virlagers who seldomshopped in l{eston- These were located in Bridge Road, where the post
office stands today, by the eueen's Arms and at Hilrcote, known ]ocallyas 'Pussy Town.'

The bakery at Mulberry House provided a bread round which servedthe villaqe until it was closed down by Birds of Hinscombe-
Butchers at uphirl supplied the vilrage's meat, wbirst Bridgccaragerecharged accumurators for wireless sets- A hardware score was nexEto the garage.
centrar Garage ray opposite the new vicarage- rt L/as a hauiagecontractinq firm, giving employment to half a dozen men. The baieof the old petrol pumps still exist, but now form part of a walI.I'liss TayIor, a staunch Methodist, ran their bicycle accessory shop.rf arL the Methodist children did not attend chaper three tineseach Sunday, she was quickly on our doorsueps.
There uere bhree oth'er haurage contract-ors in Bleadon, one of uhomwas also the coar merchant. They were employed in hauring stone andgravel from the quarry.
on Roman Road, the bungarow with its tin roof, and its outbuildingswhich you may have noticed, beronged-to Falstabf's, a coach builderand sign writer-

..Yet anolber of the.locpl.services ceased when the qrandson of chevillage undertaker oreo onry two years ago.
--Bleadon and uphilr station wa! arways busv, used regurarry by thevillagers right up to the Late ,50's_

cypsy centy,who smoked a cray pie, rived with her sister in a tradi-tional Romany caravan in Fakenham-
CoaI ships sailed up the River Axe as far as Lympsham Wharf to

li]:_"d their carsoes of i.refsh steam coar destined ror^ tne rocar gasworxs.
In the long Summer holidays, the village boys, compJ.ete with a



picnic, would play on a shipwreck at uphill Wharf, or take their littrewheeled trolleys up Bleadon HiLl to the then derelict house'tihiteBarns-'
The Anch.r rnn, one of four public houses in B]eadon, was a proper

spit and sawdust pub offering table skittfes, but the victorii rnn,a cider pub, was the most popular- Led by Bob Say and his squeezebox, the boys from the Ack Ack cane down from Roma-n Road to joln usin hearty sing-songs at weekends.
Bleadon boasted a bracksmith, a peg-leqged cobbler, a school andthree teachers. The farmers brewed cider and the lads got a good hidingfor tasbing it!
one of the best knosJn characters of the day was r'rr- clogg- He rivedin a huL in the grounds of the Mount, owned by Mr. over- These menonry used money as a rast resort- They thrived on barterinq theirproduce in exchange for rabour provided by ttre tocar chilaren- They!,rere qenerous men, handing out punnets of fruit to chirdren as theyIeft school, and giving the surplus to hospitats in the area.Deprived children spent horidays at t.he Mount, and Miss Dingwarlwho fived there, would load her'yankee Studebaker'wich produce-chiLdren piled into the car too and heLped to distribute it ar-_r.Itlr. over, an authority on bees, kept nrany hives, and Mr. cJ.o9rgr,wtto hitch-hiked alr over the country, sent the drivers honey as aLoken of his appreciation.
In the Iate '50's, Mr. CIogq attempted to rescue two boys fromthe River Axe. Mr. Cl-ogtq and the boys who had been camping at thehount, were all drowned. His gravestone is in the Chr.rchyard.Afas, so much of Breadon's past has been eroded in the name ofprogress- The Chapel, Irlission House, British Legion, Sports CIub,to name but a few.
In taking a walk down memory fane, I hope I have conjured up apicture of the communitv as it used to be. u h.ppy vilrag! in wtiicheVeryone knew everone else-

r* * ** *** **** ** **,i** *********** ** ** * ** ******:fi** ** ***** ***************** **

We are always pleased to receive taIes, history, anecdotes etc-of Bleadon for inclusion in the newsletter
**************************************r<*************!***r*+++*rt********

RETURN TO SOMERSET

councirlor Goodman and r recentry attended a meebing on beharf
of Bleadon Parish councir to bear the new developments in this campaign.

An association of British counties has now been formed, and it
is hoped thab when further information is avairabre, a meeting on
a larger scale uill take place in September.

RTS committee members attended a nationwide meeting rn Monmouth
this spring, and it was felt generarly, tbat the Boundary commission
was nobJ taking notice of the public's opinion-

As vou wirl have seen in the press, one rucky village ln North
Avon has been returned to its native county of Gloucester.

The return to Sornerset referendum held in Breadon some years ago,
showed that 97t of the residents.urere in favour of this move.

R- Ham.



DISTRICT COUNCTLLORI'S REPORT

The safety of the junction at Bleadon Road and Bridgrwater Roadhas greatJ-y improved due to bhe efforts of Bleadon parish co,ncir,
woodspring District councir, Avon county councir and the por.ice.

During the period of discussion, the management of Honda Garage
also showed enbhusiasm for the improvement of the jr:nction.

rt was fert bv the authorities, that the Honda sign at bhe garage
created a visual hindrance to cars leaving Bleadon Road and was apossible hazard.

An approach was made to the owners suggesting
resited and financial assistance wouLd be given.
been somewhat muted-

Let us hope that it does not take anoLher major accident at thisjunction to motivate the owners into action, althouqh no accidents
have yet been attributed to the sigrn.

Ian Peddlesden_

- 
a**** *******!i*****a* ***rt* 'i******* ********* ********* 'r**r+r******** ***** !r. 

HAY DAY FAYRB SUCCBSS

the sign could be
The response has

The Social Events CoDmittee woulii like- to take this opportuniEyto thank everyone vho helped to nake irt"-ri".Jo""il.y"t5i 
".yr"such a succesiful urra t"pii-d;;.--"" '

This is an event whicb needs the co_operation of a large tearn.rt was 1oveIy to see so.nany- people, borh indivia""i"-iiaorganisations, vorking togethir b" ifr" a.y.
Not only was ir u hipll 9""1!,.giving pleasure ro the nanyfanilies who arrived to particif"t","it is also pleasing t.oreport Ehat it was a very successfui aay financ:.iiivl-^'ifu".n.eetins aI1 expenses, iuit over €2600-;;"-;;;;-;;iila .li".a"the day-to-day running-of our-"t"i"fr-i" Bleadon.
We vould like to give special
vno donated prizes:

Sanders Supernarket
Catherines fnn
Sainsburys
Barclays Bank pLC
Iundral s ers

thanks to the 1oca1 businesses

Jeff Browns Garase
Uarks & Spencer FLC
Weston Decorators
Carousel Hair Artlst

SOCIAL BYBNTS COXXITTEB * NOTICB OF SPBCIAL UEBTTNG

_l?i}":l"q the resignarion of our Chairnan and Treasurer, therevr.rr De a Speclal Heetlng on 29th June at.8.0.p.n. 1n fheChurch Roon. If you are int.erested in the wori< of thlscommitt.ee, please corne a1ong.



WHY NOT ASK

Good Beet and Good VaTue

Heals and Snacks

Telephone: 625440

*< >1< >1< *< >1< >&:1< rt< tts tl<:|< >13 * aT * ti

6,tSt @uwfiB thmg

E T'EDLEY'S
Home cooked meats

tJeekly counter best buys

Home freezer sPecials
Home made suasages

FREE DELIVERIES TO BLEADON

rq eixrn srneEi. wEsroN-suPER'MARE

Bleadon Vi77age,
Near P{eston -suPer-l4at e'

TO CALL

Ba;^ :Partjes Catered for:
.'-st-itt-Ze A77eq avaif abJ e
for Function-s:

Bl.eadon 812080

EIFIItrIGIE GiAFIAGIE
IPnoP: Peten Elniffitt]

E}LEADON VILLAGE

Alf :aoI-JR SER.\,/ I CE

TELEPHONE: 0934 - E122OG
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Cf;tlt 9ndot llnn
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LE offer GOOD FOOD and

HOSPI'fALI'TV SBVEN DAYS PER WEEK.

SUNDAY LUNCH.

FULL A LA CARTE PIENU AVAILABLE
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I'OP-SIDE BUTCHERS 
i

Dave Lawes TeI: 614052

Severn Road (next to Co-oP)
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TOP QUALITY
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ADVERTISING CHARGES

Per annum: ?mm f'1C' 14mm €15, 21mm €30 (4 issues)

@
Copy for this edition to be received BY the last
r"Lk in Auqrust for disbribution in the first week
in September-
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published by Bleadon Parish council. Bleadon, Avon.
Unless otherrnlise sbated, the opinions and comments
expressed in this newsletter are Lhose of the con'
tributor and not Bleadon Parish Council'


